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THE GRAIN GRhADlES.
'r'hô grain coinitceu of tho Winiripeg

board of trade lias preparcd a vcry full report.
on the question of the wheat gradets, Fatting
forth the reours wlîy th3 changes in tho
grades as recoîitly aniiouziced by the dopant-
meut ot inland revenue, shotilc net ha mado.
Thiis report bas beun adulited by the council
of tho board, and secretsry C. N. ll.dll bas
geino te 0' ta ws te pres-s the matter lilIou the
departnelit.

The first matter take-t cip in tlîe report is
tire compositioni cf the standards' hc-ard, and
a very strcng point is made against tho
appointaient i)f inconipetont persons te thîis
board. It is pointod ',ut. that the grain in -
specters are obliged te pass a rigid examina-
tion heforo tlîey cati bo appuinted, and that
thîey tuust ho thîoroughly compatent persons
Lefore they car> fill such a position. It L,
trizt,;d that thoseoieîtrtrsv,.d with the work of

sitigth,î, standards te govern iaspcector,,
sbould aIse ha retluircd te pass somooxamiria-
tien te show their fitncffl to per!ormn the
work. This is the strciàgt.~ point wvhich
r 4ud ho made agsinst the Iîresot -t.Iiculous
-;ysterx o! f!xirg- the stardards3. Tb,3 in-
spectors are experts in their qualifications for
ptdging grain, yot they are goveriied by
standards selacted by a board coin posed lnrgely
of incompetont persons. Tako, for instance,
the standards board appainted for the proeont
seaser>, an>d it is duuhttul if more than balf a
dL.ionr of tho eight'eu pers3ons con>posing the
board would ho competi.nt te grade wheat.
'l'le tbing is se absurd that it is hardîy
tiacessary tu attempt ta ' arry the arg-ument
frîrthier. Trîe grain inspectcrs tbemin-,veo,
who Lave an export kr'owlodige of tha matter,
and wbo are, mîrover oficials of the govern-
nuent and under lîeavy bondi to perforni their
duties impsrtially, ara ovidently the prtper
persans te select tha standaids, if ,tandards
ara flecess-ary.

lieferecc is naext made te tho great dis-
adivauta3Ga whîch tire traquant changes ir' the
grades lias beer' te tbo grain trade. Daluth
dealers are safo in sehhinmg wheat at arîy timo
fur future dolîvery. as thîeir grades fre per-
niaielit, wvhite thero is ahIa ys tha fear of a
change jr' the grades bangirrg uiver the
Manritoba dealer, thus tnaking it unsat e te
sell for future delivery ariy lezigtli of time
ahîoad.

Regardinig the changes now ordcred iii tbe
grades, tho report recounits the bistory et the
pa... fow yoars in' connection aith the grades.
ln tha earlior years the standards wera much
higlier than tbay ara non', and experienco
denionstrated that the higher standards
were a loas te both the prodricer and tho
dealer. It required a nunîber of years' es-
perience te gain a fair kr>owledge et tha
average crop conditions et the country. This
was nt hast wil ur>ders3tood by tha mrala, and
thia prosent standards are behieved te, ho as
neaar te wbat is required as cau' be made. It
is f urther poir'td eut that the f armors woe
îtrougiy ir' laver cf reducing the standards

to throir presenit state, and that tha depart-
ment ha.4 evidoiitly beon misled in s upposing
that tIre farinera desiro te roturt t' n high
standard again.

A nothier strouîg point is mado i'1 rofcrriiig to
tho desirability of ke'opirîgour grades close to
tbo Duluth stanidard!. Oar grade;r are a1rjady
abovo the D)uluth stanidard. and tlie
chanîgesi aninotr.cel "'ould st firt>or reniove
thoin f roin tîro Duluth strr>dard .

Atwget.tur a vary stroueg caïa iq ma. le out,
aind the points are put very eloarly.

THE~ UIJTEu STATES MAÂRKET FUR
CATTLE.

The Medicine JIat Times publishie a littia
incideont with the object of sbowir>g tho value
which a free markeot in the Uniited States
wouid bo te t.ur western stock raisars. [t
appears tbrit sorte steera fromn a Canadiau
range strayed acros the bULdary into the
lUnited States, and we gatbered up and!
sbipped te Chiczago, alung - itfl a lot of catr.le
amone wbicb tbey had mado their borna.
Tho 'limes relates the occurrenco as tollow:

"Se time ago greme steors bolonigitig te
'rhcs. Stepheanson, of Forros, strayed south of
tbo boundary, and were ultimately tound in
the shipment of T1. H. Green, ef Chinook,
Montana, by the brand inspectGr, at tbe
Uuion stock yards, Cbicago. Tho shipment.
was insRpected aud sold in i'hicago on August
11, and on the 20th tbe socrotary-treasurer of
tho Montaua Stock Growmr' association fur-
warded te the cwr>er of tha mters biis check
for tbeir value. The wboiu transaction was
businesslike on the part of the associat.or,
and vcry satisfactory te the owner of the
steers. tha lat.ter haviiag had, wea presuuîa, no
idea ot w har, bis steors had strayed tu.

Thbo record ot sbipping. seliing, sud tbe
oharges, as furnisbed ini tbe sacertary's re-
port, 8how tha value o! stemr on the ra igos
lu Montaràa, and at the stock yards in.
Cbicago, n nd we will quota thorm bao in fuit.

Suldi for account of J. H Green, Chirook,
Mont., by UIay, Robinson' &(;o., Uuiori stock
yards, Chicago, on Au,&ust lldi, 1893, and
purcbased by Harnmond.
Two steers, 8380 lbs. (W8S3.65 .... $123 87
Less-"reight............. $13 50

Yardage............. 5
Hay ...... ............ 11
Commission............i1 W
,-hippiing cbarges ........ 14 15 28

$108069
It -rill bo seen by tboe figures the two

stec'rs nietýcd tha owr'or over $54 oaeh. o-
shuut 30 per cent more thaiî steors are bring-
itîg on the ranges in \Vestern Canadc. 1'be
price is so aemînently sati-3tactory that our
rancbers will ho in>clined! te covet thE Cbicago
market and wi2h tbat ahi tbeirsaleable steer
would drift south of tbe 1;ino, and fait into
sucb good hands as tho Mo\Iutara Stock.
;rcwnfru' association."

'lbe prico pai!1 the past two seasous at our
western ranges for sbippi>g cattle ba8 boon
ffl0 per boad. Theso two stiers, which stray-

ed avsy anid 'î1timately turLed up atObicago.
net.teà thoir ownaur $1. 1 per bond moro thau tha
ruiing price paid ir' Canada. It inay ha that
th>so two steers wvorc very superior animuais
and wero worth more than the avarago export
animal, or it may ho that they bapperied te
striko a very favorable market. Tbeso are
poix-ts wbich should bo taken iuto cousidara-
tie.. While tho prico rcalized for those
steers wotzid iîidicate that the from of tho
Chicago market -would ho a great advantago

te our cattlemen. tho incident doen not
provo àhat oqually satisfactory resits wvnuld
bc obtained aw a geuQral ride.

GRIUUI GlRADES
Ti a jInand revenue departmont nt Ottawra

bas evideritly l'ael<d dovin tu seine extent
regarding tho mort, radical of tho proposed
obaîlgts i;î tho Nianitoba wvheat gradoi. Au
ordur iin-courîcil in' the ofliojal 0azette de.
claires as tullows:-

Nu. 1 Manitoba liard wheat shall consist
whnIty o! .thêat grntwn ini Manituba tr the
'I'ùrritoriçRs. It shall bc sound aiîd well c!ean-
od, woighit ir not lms thau sixtynone pouinds
to the buhce1 anîl shall bccompus'rd of at leagt
tbroe-fourths bard red fyfe wheat.
-- Nf. 2 Manitcoba liai 1 wbeat shall consist
who'.Iy of wheat gro,..a ini Manitoba or tho
Territores, It shail bc sound and roasQon.ibly
cleau, wecighing flot Iriss t.hau fift.y-ei, ht and
one-baif rounds to tho bushri, and qliall bc
composed of at least two.tbirds bard rod fS1fe
wbeat.

No. 1 Manitoba northern n tent shiail con-
sist mr holly or wheat growri in Mauitota or
tho Territories. It shall ho sounà and wol
eced. weigbing not less thari sixty pouîîds
ta the bushel and shithi be rÀonpnsod o! nt
leai-t fifty por cont hard red fyfo wlîeat

No whoat whith haî been subjected te
scouring or brwthitng for the remnoival o! saint
or other fur>aoid gruwth shaîl bo included in
ar>y (if the aboya mentionod grades.

No. 2 Manitoba northern shall woigh 58
peunds, with fllty per cent bard rel (fe
wheut.

No. 1 bard white fyfo wbeat shall weigh
not le"~ than 60 pounds te the bushel and
contain not 1"s than (; jO or cent of bard
,vbito fyfe, an>d not inore than twenty-five
por cent of quf t whcat.

Sprir>g whoat shall bo sour>d and dlean,
%Voighirig flot less thau sixty pour>ds te the
bus et.

lai tha No. 1 hard grade, the weight, is in'-
aransocd froin 60 poends to 61 pounds per
micasured bushol, and tho minimum percent-
age of rod fyfo is increased fromn two-thirds
to three fourths.

The only change irn tho No. 2 bard grade is
an increaso of ball a pound per bushol in' the
weight. It was nt first annouticed )>y the
departmont that the wriight would bo increas-
ed twc pounds, but this met with such strong
opposition that the departmnert bas backed
rlown.

There are n>o charges in tho other grade-e.
compared v.ith last year, but tho (rdor pro-
vides that scoured wheat shahl fot bo maixed
li with Nu. 1 or No. 2 bard or No. 1 r>orthern.
Last year the mixing of scoured wheat was
allowed ir> ail but tha No. 1 bard grade. The
r>ew order virtually excludos tho mixing of
qcoured wbeat at ail, as it would not ba pro-
fitable tu mix it i.i tbe lower grades to ar>y
great extont. Scourad wheat. wili therefore
bave to bo QoId on its merits as a separate
clas.

The most objectionrible chango proposed
was ta increase the No. 2 bard grade te 60
pounds to tha mejasurod bushal, and as this
iitention bas been dropped, tha opposition to
tbe proposed changes is to that extent reduced.
1 haro is, however, stili strcing opposition te
any of the propffld changes.

R,. R. Gallagher, rspresenting S. Green-
Shields, Son & Co., Montrent, wholesalo dry
goods, is again in> t.no West or. a business
trip.


